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Representation of Mark

K AI n0s
The mark has been registered in respect of:
Class 9:
Computer software for monitoring, processing, displaying, storing and transmitting
data relating to a user's physical activity; computer software for managing
information regarding tracking, compliance and motivation with a health and fitness
program; computer software for managing information regarding tracking,
compliance and motivation with a sport related training program; computer software
for gathering and managing human biometric data, global positioning, direction,
distance, altitude, speed, steps taken, calories burned; computer software for
gathering navigational information, weather information, temperature and activity
level.

Class 35:
Computerized database and file management services; data processing and
analytical services; creating indexes of information, sites and other resources
available on global computer networks and other electronic and communications
networks for others; providing, searching, browsing and retrieving information, sites,
and other resources available on global computer networks and other electronic and
communications networks for others; organizing content of information provided over
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a global computer network and other electronic and communications networks
according to user preferences; all of the aforesaid services in the field of collecting,
organising and managing data in relation to sport, exercise and training related
activity.

Class 42:
Design and development of computer; providing software application services in the
field of exercise and fitness for use by others in the management of personal and
team sports'training programmes; providing software in the field of exercise and
fitness for the purposes of allowing users to create, modify and manage workout,
fitness and exercise information, to manage a scheduling calendar, to build and
configure workouts and to track fitness progress and workout statistics; providing
computer software to manage, schedule, and facilitate individual health, training and
fitness programs.

ln the name of Kairos Sports Tech Ltd
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